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Head coach Dwayne Turner is 
to introduce Bill Kri.sher, speaker 
for this year’s banquet and the 
beiM.'dietMm. given by Rill Routh, 
IS to close the tereiiiony.

between tla* o|x‘niiig and clos 
mg, tlio.'.e present will dine on a 
mei.u that i-unsists of tossed sal- 
ed, fried chicken, cream gravy, 
whippeHl putaUK‘s, green beans, 
hut rolls, butter, apple pie, coffee 
and ice tea

In .still another part of t h e  
pn>gram being prepared for the 
banquet is listi'd the 1971 Football 
Schedule for the Kankin Red 
Devil varsity. It uidicates opening 
with Ekloradu here on Septem
ber 10, followed by a trip to  
Mct'amey on September 17.

Homecoming will be the third 
game next year—with Wink here 
on Seplember 24

On October 1, Rankin will go 
to Stanton and on (X'tober 8 will 
be in Sonora.

October 13 will mark opening of 
district play with Rankin in So
corro. followed on the 22nd by 

(Continued to Page 7)
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Zittle said. "In November of 1970 
a total of 2,317 calls were dialed 
here on an average business day. 
This is a 15 per cent increase 
over November of 1969”

The manager said it appears 
growth and expansion will con
tinue to be a way of life for Ran
kin’s communications s y s te m .  
“Our engineers are predicting 
that the city will have 950 tele
phones in service by the end of 
1974." Zittle said.

Zittle s;iid a $114.1 million con
struction budget has been set for 
the company’s San Antonio A- 
rea, ot which Rankin is a part. 
The area covers the we.stern half 
of Texas extending from Amarillo 
to Brownsville and from Waco 
to the Big Bend.

"The construction jirogram in
cludes land, buildings, central of
fice equipment for local and lorg 
distaiKv, new telephone growth 
and outside plant construction, 
such as cable and conduit ins
tallation.” Zittle said.

Would be scheduled for July 2nd, 3rd, 4th -

Rankin May Host Big AJRA Rodeo
If plans currently in the wind 

are carried out, Rankin could be 
host to one of the big events in 
Western Rodeos, an American 
Junior Rodeo, sanctioned by the 
.VIR.A. currently headquarterixl in 
Rankin. Looking into the pros
pects of sponsoring the big event 
is the Rankin Lions Club and a 
spokesman for that organization 
said Wednesday that a final de-

Vote Regristralion 
at 1852 for Upton

•e t
A last minute rush to g^  under 

the deadline brought voter regis
tration in Upton County up to a 
grand total of 1852. a respectable 
figure for an off-year, according 
to the tax assessor's office. Prior 
to the January 31 deadline, voter 
registration in the county was 
going at a slow pace and over 
half the above figure registered 
the last two days that the tax 
office was open.

With the Texas Legislature in 
session, voters are already as
sured of being called upon to de
cide several important constituti
onal amendments and, in addi
tion. will cast ballots in City, 
.school and hospital elections in 
early April

.\ breakdown of the voter regis
tration list by precincts is cim- 
rently being prejvared by the tax 
office and these figures will be 
publi.shed as soon as they are a- 
vailable

Drug: Meet Planned 
Tonight for Adults

Mr. Charles Titus, Chief of 
Police from Crane and a well- 
known speaker on drugs and re
lated problems, will give an ad- 
dre.ss and demonstration at the 
Rankin High School Auditorium 
tonight. February 4 Time is to 
be at 7:00 p m-

For adults only, all patrons of 
Rankin Schools and others inter
ested are invited to attend free 
of charge.

Mr. Titus, who speaks on this 
topic all over West Texas, is .said 
to be well qualified by study on 
the drug problem and includes in 
his presentation a display of in
teresting materials relative to 
drugs.

•

OmiciTin Tau Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, in eooperation with 
the Rankin Independent School 
District, is sponsoring the semi
nar.

lision could be made as soon as 
next .Monday night when the Lions 
hold their regular first ineeting 
of the month.

Should they decide to go wit 
the rodeo, the dates would be 
July 2, 3, and 4 and. according 
to those connected with the .As- 
HK-iation. it would probably be 
one of the largest Junior Rodeo 
of the year since there are no 
others .scbe<luled for the Indepen
dence Holiday weekend

"With these dates, the rodeo 
will almost definitely draw an 
outstanding number of lontestants 
and top performers.” said Leslie 
McFadden, secretar>-manager ot 
the .American Junior Rodeo .Asso
ciation which lists over 1,000 
members in Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma. McFadden took 
ovc-r his position with the organi
zation last November and operates 
its business affairs from Rankin

In imiking into the prospects of 
holding the rodeo here, it has been 
pointed out that it would not con
flict with the long-e.stablLshed 4-H 

(Continued to Page 7)

Upton 4-H Team 
is 4th in Judging

The Upton County 4-H Livestock 
Judging team entered their first 
contest at Midland on January 
26 The team worked out Tues
day morning at the Bob Pyeatt 
farm before going to the contc.st 
at Midland.

Composed of Tommy Batchelor 
Jimmy McBee, Tommy Johnson, 
Monroe Sullivan, the team plac
ed fourth in the contest They 
judged two classes of swine, two 
of fat lambs, two of steers, one 
class of heifers and one of horses. 
Placing first was Stanton with a 
total of 1102 points. The Upton 
entry had 1086 points

McBee was second high over
all individual with 380 points out 
of a possible 400. High point man 
had 381 points- For his efforts, he 
was awarded a silver belt buckle-

Next contest for the local team 
will be in San Angelo in March.

AJRA Rodeo Action

Y

AJRA Rodeo Action is not for the weak at heart, as 
this action picture of a performance last year indicates. 
The would-be rider is Red Lang of Hereford.

(photo courtesy AJRA NEWS)
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THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«nt, Pr., Editor

A LOOK BACK—

In fJ»e old ia>l issue of The 
Rankin News uncovered by T>son 
Midkiff there is. along with the 
story about Hadacol Comer, the 
following front page item

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Newi 
Thursday, Feb. 4, 1971

HOVKST FOLK—

"At a meeting of the City Coun
cil Nov- 19. an ordinance was 
pa.ssed making it unlawful to sell 
or shoot fireworks within t h e  
citv limits of Rankin.’*

•Most |»eople arc honest, don't 
you agree’ Ksjiecially out here 
in the countrv.

In another part of the story;

State of Texas law is also 
bmught to the attention of par
ents and children regarding BB 
gun> <air rifles>. You are remind
ed that this law prohibits th e  
sftooting of these guns within the 
city limits and that each offense 
IS punishable by a $lon fine."

ril hetche those ordinances and 
laws are still on the books and 
are still .subject to enforcement. 
.\nv takers?

It always seems a little odd to 
have visitors drive up from out 
of slate—or even the hig Texas 
cities—and immediately up«m get
ting out of their automobile, the 

(Continued to Next Page)

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Reals. We feel 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

V .A - J ,-

r

-BUMPER CROP-

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin, Texas 79778. Ph. 
fin-2873, P. O- Drawer 445.

J. B. HLTCHENS, JR.
EdMar and Pobliaher 

EATIE J. IIUTCIIE.NS 
Baokkeeper * Ctrci'lalion Mgr. 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscri{dion Rates: 
L'pton County: 83-50 per year in 
adrance. Rlsewbere; |4 per ytar 
in advance—50 issues per yecr 
miahnum-

NOTICF- To The Public; Any er
roneous refdction upon the char
acter, reputation or standing ot 
any (irm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub- 
lislirr.

ALL Announct menls containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
fo' at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will be charged 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising rates: 
I.,nral, National, Political — R4<' 
p< r col. in. Classified: 4c per 
w>>.-d per issue.
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SPECIALS For LViday and Saturday, FEBRUARY
n t  iDelsie 2-roU pkg- 

TOILET TISSUE
7-oz. can 
LYSOL SPRAY
22‘oz. can Kaultless 
SPRAY STARCH
Folgers or Maryland Club LB. 2 LBS.

COFFEE
46-oz. can Hunt’s 
TOMATO JUICE
200-count box 
KLEENEX each
18 X 25 Heavy Duty 
REYNOLDS FOIL

. Fruits and Vetretahles

21ehresh, firm 
LETTUCE head
Fresh
ORANGES lb.
Kresli
AVACADOS each
10-lb bag 
POTATOES bag
(loltlen or Red Deliciou.s 
APPLES lb.
Purple Top 
TURNIPS lb.

CHOICE MEATS
Sliced Slab

BACON
LB.

Beef

ROAST
Beef

RIBS
LB.

Fresh Ground

BEEF
LB.

Lean Pork

CHOPS
Fresh

FRYERS
LB.

19-oz jar French’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE
8-oz. Hunt’s Regular 
TOMATO SAUCE 2 fc*'
2 '2 can (jebhardt’s 
BEEF TAA4ALES
Uuart Bottle 
LIQUID PLUMER
303 Lasson Veg-.All 
VEGETABLES 2 fê

Detergent Soap

GAIN
Libby’s 303—in juice 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby’s— in juice
PEACHES 303 car

3o3 Ranch Style 
BEANS 2

303 Del .Monte—Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 fe-
Swift’s Jewel 
SHORTENING 31b. tr i

Kraft's thousand Island 
DRESSING 16-oz.
i'huck Wagon 
CHILI No. 2 ea'

22-oz bottle 
IVORY LIQUID SOAP
Keebler’s Old Fashion 
ASSORTED COOKIES— 23-ot.I
.\e.stle’s
QUICK 2-lb. M

Kounty Kist 
CORN 2 fori

300 Hunt’s Whole New White 
POTATOES 2 for
24-oz. Jar
BURLESON'S HONEY

V

FROZEN food;
Libby’s 24-oz. pkg. 
CUT CORN
Libby’s
CAULIFLOWER 1 0 s »  pl<f

6-oz. can Libby’s 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for!

BOGGSW  W W W  M A R K E T  -

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WH
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Umt *  IS l<»c-k ever>' 
irindov* When thev Ko 

y u ant you to 
4 i k t '  , ail tiH diMirs and uin- 

A K l  ^  ^ J |k ,  arc locked.
irt/^^liinK !) that May.

ri <|j^t indication of 
i f j k o ' t  (icopic—as 

IS the little 
2 fo.lt i lH c n t  of the post 

unusual to

have someone hand me money, 
saying that they owed for a pap
er they had picked up. I’ve been 
paid up to a doUlor at a time 
by this method

One day last month, the coin 
holder got full and folk couldn't 
get their money in the slot. One 
chap came by the office to warn 
me of the situation—saying he had 
used his knife to wedge his dime 
into the box Another got one 
nickle into the box, couldn't make 
it Mith another and left it with 
Kuth Johnson at West Texas 
Utilities to hand to me “the first 
tinw I came in.”

These are honest people They 
will do.

2 fo

303 c«f

2 for

2 for

3 ‘lb. fir*

lo. 2 cor.

2-lb. boil

2 for|

iw White! 
2 for)

k>x pl*9 i

2 fo'!

fNTINE IS FEBRUARY 14
We have a store
wide choice of gift 
items that will be 
sure to delight any 
Valentine on the 
big day.
Delight your very

lion of cards c, , ,  , ,
|i»tion . . . own Sweetheart !
rs gat thair for man, woman, boys 

and girls, naturally

‘V i-

’s Candy is the greatest! We 
jw, fresh shipment, all beauti- 

led and in a wide price-range, 
[nt to get yours right away!

OHNSON'S

NOW, and let me make it very 
clear: I'm not talking here about 
those of you who don't have the 
proper change and pick up a pap* 
er once in awhile, nor about the 
ones who for one reason or a- 
nother fail to get theirs in t h e  
mail and take one out of the 
rack. I want you to do that and 
it's perfectly alright.

But. believe it or not. we're not 
all lionest. Iliere are among us 
some who will and do steal. It is 
not really rare for me to see— 
generally from a distance—some
one take a paper and never put 
anxthing in the coin box Alsu. 
I've had people tell me that they, 
too, have seen this happen—and 
don't go laying it off on the kids 
altogether- Tve seen some very 
proper and white grownups <?’ 
do the same thing.

.So if you are now reading thi.s 
newspaper and you stole it. I've 
had it with you people A pox on 
you: may a big. scruffy old dog 
piss on the back of your leg right 
•»! the knee while you're wearing 
your best pair of shoes and as 
you go down the street, may a 
little bird waddle on the ground

SCHOOL MENU
FEBRt’A ltr  S.U

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Cold Cereal, Hot Cinnamon Rolls, 
Pineapples

TUESDAY

Buttered Toast. Oatmeal or Rice. 
Half Banana

WEDNESDAY

Cold Cereal, Hot Doughnut.s, 
Apricots

THURSDAY

Hot Biscuits. Fried Ham. Hash 
BroMii Potatoes. Honey. Orange 
Juice

mOAY
Buttered Toast, Scrambled Eggs, 

Itocoii, Jelly. Prunes

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Sliced Tomatoes. Fried flam. 
Cream Gravy. Mashed Potatoes. 

Green Beans. Hot Rolls.
Sliced Peaches

TUESDAY

Meat loal. Buttered Corn. Black- 
eyed Peas, Harvard Beets,

Corn Bread. Light Bread. 
Blackberry Cobbler

VJUDKKSDAY
Cabbage Slaw, Chili, Pinto Beans, 

Sweet Relish, Crackers, Com 
Bread, Icc Box ^Cookies

THURSDAY

Tossed Salad, Pizza, French 
Fries. Navy Beans, Apple 

Sauce

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad with Fruit. 
Hamburgers. Potato Chips. 

Peanut Butter CocAies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each m eal

behind you crying, 'cr* ; kat>' 
"cheapskole', "cheap it ' for 
that's what \ou arc aad you and 
1 know it.

Right on.

GRKETIN'G.S—

.Mthough I'm a b;t lat- - I( 
pressing dutie.s. 1 did finally want 
to get around to cxtmdiiu • 
ings to one ol R.u.kin> i- 
new families They arc .Mr .im 
Mrs David Burkett. Iw b<iiii s; 
the staff of \Vc.>t T * l  i ..i . 
and sh«‘. the new Home IK: 
tralion Agent

Their youthluln*-*̂  - ;,n(l
h.ive added a brii’.ht sp«(t to
kK-al bu.sine.s.s and p
group.

Although it's not o n  ^niod 
is said that eleven r o. i, i I ■ 
liat ker.s. a gnH i i vtn:in. .a >i 
tor and the :"ount\ \.:rii ulfii o 
Agent have ^ignisl up !• Mr 
Burkett's fir>t = iKikiu • .

Welcome to Rank.. 1'.. ' it i 
hope you like it lu r̂  . 00 I hou 
voiir scn.se of humor . 1

Ivusults Given on 
i.asl Three Games 
of 70-71 BB Season

Haiikin High School basketball 
closed out their season last 

-i-ck with three games with the 
id -.on Kagles. In the Boys A 

. nii won by Sanderson i>8-42 
’ ‘ve MeSpadden led the Rankin 

i-i with 12 points

In tit.̂  Girls \  game, won bv 
■ ikii. ta-33. Fllosia Remeriz was 

{joint with 18 while Omnie 
\  ir iriore and Sue Jadcson led 
m re^ro’ir.dm.; with 7 each

For • Girls B game, Rankin 
d out the sea.son umlefeated 
tai ii.g a ilS-22 win. Debbie 

..iiU d. was high point with 2h
in {/«’.i ng their und«*featefl sea* 

*11, the B Girls averagvd 45 2 
,iit (K'r game and gave up only

1.11.
I’oini iverages per garrx* wen- 

'.'int*i ., Jtj. Debbie Barton. 9 
. ly (-'i-lington. 7, Cathy John- 

1. 4: Nita Page, 4, .and Deb- 
f - Bloxom. 6. Leading rebounder 

I ynn Jack.son for guards

V A i j : n t I N I : s w e e t h e a r t

c

'Acs-
Aw'--

MRS KAY
Mrs. Kay Shultz will reiirv-ent 

the Omicron Tau Chapter 'f Be
ta Sigma Phi in H.inkui their 
Valentine Sweetheart She will be 
presented at the Valentine Danil
in Crane.

Mrs- Sliultz has bei'n in sororitv 
for two years and is emrently 
serving as their Extension Offi
cer and chairman of the Social

SHULTZ
Committee.

A gr.adiinte of Texas Tech with 
.T dei’.nv in .secondary education 
her tiohbies include music a n d  
reading.

She and her hu.sband, Gordon, 
who is band director in Rankin, 
arc employed by the Rankin Pub
lic Si'hools They have one son. 
Stejihcn, who is two.
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Hadacol Corner, Texas, USA
KI>-: Thf followine artk'le appear

ed in ihe IWs-. 7, 19S1 i«wie of 
The Kankin News, an old ropy 
of Hhk'h was disrot-overed laat 
week by Tyson Midkiff.

IIAlUf OL (OKNKR.
I I'TON I'Ol NTV, TEX.AS.
I’. S. \ .

Hadacol Corner Location, north 
e.i.st coriHr of L'pton County, 
Texas. l 'S . . \ .  Population^ (It 
changes by the houri. Business, 
IiinkI.

That's Hadacol Corner ui a nut 
.shell . hut to say this and no 
more would Ik* a horrible mis
take. For behind the above is an 
amazing story told in this section 
of the .state since the marmg oil 
biKim days of the mid and late 
twenties

In order to apprcH.'iate Hadacol 
Corner, and the people who have 
goiK- th<re to establish a new 
community in I'pton County , it is 
nt>ce.s.sary to know at least the 
manner in which you get there, 
tbc‘ horrible road conditions, tin' 
amuZing growth of a barren co
untry of 18 months ago—this and 
other sidelights

In going to Hadacol Corner, we 
chose a route that provided pav- 
;ng to a point near the Plymouth 
Lif.nery in the Benedum Field 
and then tiMik off on a dirt road 
to the north Immediately we be 
gan tc see things that were new.

Some 13 rigs operating right in 
the B«*nt‘<ium Field—and not for 
Kllenharger production— but for 
the se'emingly never-ending Spra- 
beiry production Several wells 
from the Spray+ierry have already 
been completed that far south in 
L'pton County from that particular 
pay zone.

St me two miles north, the small 
tamp of the Republic Natural Gas 
Company lies off to the ea.st of 
the road—and then you get on i' 
and ‘ It” is the road that leads

on to Hadacol Corner 
Some places it is lam-d 50 feet 

and some placets lOO ftnH. but the 
road itse'ii is some 30 fe>et in 
width. small trail leading down 
the road is “packed” and makes 
fair traveling but the balaiK'e of 
the road is nothing more than a 
.‘eemingly .sea of silt- 

Gc'tting into the South. FVm- 
brook. the drilling and production 
of the Plymouth Oil Company 
and the Humble are evident as 
far as you can see The Humble 
has mo.st of their wells—at lea.st 
those visible from the road— on 
pumps .V sign that in the future 
there will fx- jH-rmanent families 
to be located in the field 

.Many companies feel that the 
intire SprayU*rry will be on 
pumps in the near future, there
by Picessitating pumpers to work 
in the area for years to come 

Goi.”g on thraugh the Pern- 
brisik. and just Ixdore leaving 
Uie Humble Camp with eight 
Ikjuses and an otfiee lie o|f tothi' 
left 01 the road.

In the batkgrouiid. the opera
tions of the Humble and Vaven- 
strite are in evidence as far as 
the eye c.an see.

<)h yes, when meeting a truck 
or othii vehicle and the wind is 
Irorr the north, just stop and hope 
there is no otK- following to o  
ailse ix hind for you can abso 
lately see iKiwhere or nothing for 
several .>-oc(nd.s. P S. Don't for
get to roll up your windows eit
her!

.Mter tr.aveling 15 miles noth- 
ward ilirough this fore.st of oil 
welis, you reach what has been 
called t!ie .*'pray lx*rry Trend 

Traveling onward toward Hada- 
eol Corner, you see off to t h e 
right there is an air plane hang
er and a landing strip Theix 
were no names on the hanger, 
'1 the name of the company who 

ha.s the (.itiliiy was not deter

-N

mined, -hisi -onu half-mile down 
llie road however, the Wilshire 
oil t ompeny has a rig drilling.

.liKsi above the horizon about a 
a., e a d a half to the right of 
tie  10,1.1 another camp of six 
nou-e- is sven. but no roads were 
U (iir.! I ft into the area, but the 
.Asiiiaiiu i)ii Ci nirany has oper
ations 111 Uiat arer of the' cxiunty 
On to the r.oith toward Hada

col Ci'imr orct more, and you 
pass tne t.in.p of the Suiiiay Oil 
Con'pany ,.h*eh l.as four hou.se' 
and an oitiiL on the ea.st side oi 
tile ruid. Oil tlie west Uie Plul- 
nps Pe-iiokuin has rigs drilling

'ilie Stallion RK.\ provides e le t- 
trieity into the imej lor field
ope'iJiions and general service.

Oil norll'. alxiul two miles, a 
great .-preael euiiies into vie-w in 
liie ca‘l ar.il oa tin- eiitraiKv o' 
tne gate it pioves to be* the oj> 
i‘ialiens e l the Amemada and Gus- 
lav bin;.' that aie outlineel again t 
tie  ln'ii/oa ('a the* left, atxnit a 
h..li-md« lurthe*r north, an e-n 
tr.aiue .sli'.wi tliat tlx* .\me*ricai. 
Kep'jbiic Com^iany i.s ex|)lormg in 
the* Spiar'xiiy Treixl

Tvo iidle* on down tlx* on 
rail ro.ad tlx* heade^uarter.-. raiu h 

111 Viv 1 ,..[k*II lie-- to tile* west i 
till* road and the iKir.zon is b<*ai 
Utul w,‘.ii the ĵ îitlinc (*f de'rrick 
a*- (.iirf?(>n f..di'c into Ui-.* distani'i 
A t-aatiiul s gfil iinleexH

\:u! (luickly comng into view 
are Iv'o I'l'.vly built laxise'S ot th. 
V. icrada i amp w ith another oi.e 

r.e*ar eompletion. while* right a 
iTo.*is the* ro;xl is a single* un*t 
Ivlemung to Ilx* Snowden till e-o 
And theie— right before your 

e*yt*s — tl:e r<* it is — H.nkico' 
< orntr'

.'.n 1 Irom the ve>ry first glimp.v 
until tlx* time we left, it gave th. 
appearance, tlx* color, the* e.xpres- 
>ions anu the* hustle-hustle of an 
oil boom town.

Tlx* first man we* met was Joe* 
Treadway, owner and ojx*rator e»f 
a gre'ieiy store and traile*r camp 
The e|iiarters of the store wa- 
small but complete with a wid. 
-lock of gKK’eries and .a me*al 
counter It was verv clean It was

. \

'' t  /
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N e e d  d  h o m e  i m p r o v e m c u t  l o a n ?

WestToias Utilities 
Company

Treadway wlio told us that n 
tovvnsite of seiiiie* Iwo anel one-half 
miles in length is be*ing pl.anne*d 
for the* community aixi while* we 
well* '-itiiig. two men eameu() 
to a.sk aheeiil lexations for abar- 
be*r shop and a hotel that is to 
be moved into Hadaexil Corner as 
siKin as jK)ssii)li*

imme'dial' ly tlx tno went into 
a ceinfcrerxe*.

Treadwell v'.mk.s cl«ise*lv with

Th« Rankin (7i|_. 
Thursday,

Di.k .Vidkiif 
oil the north o i 
g(H*s (hroiigh II N i

Diirir,” the* 
learnea that th* *   ̂
vice was io.-k; ^ 
munity eliun h - 
U) pe-rsons *evft„

(Continued to

The comfort 
of an electric Go 
Medallion Homo 
is unbeatable!

It s  c a r e i t e c  year ro u n d  c o m tn ri d* 
ompetitive cost! Remodel to it 

build or buy,
the total comfort of using pure 
flam eless e lectrica l fuel for ai 
household operations makes 
work easier. It’s the n o n  pollntif' 
tuel, tool I

A s k  •/n  \ i r  fuH  r!p :a < h .

an bivtiior 
owned co p
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^  mil H a  owiu'r IS as-

k il tfrihk two waitres.s«'s
l i  tW  additional per* 
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from Ode.ss.i
tioin^t back downtown we stop

ped by CarLson’s Service station 
owr.i-d by H. U. Calcote. We had 
to a.sk no question.s to learn that 
his business was boomini' as th«‘ 
front help ke|it calling in gallon- 
age that jKmritl into cars and 
trucks as we waili-d to talk a- 
while. H W f.awson was keeping 
the statMin. He verified our belief 
and i-ould talk only in the future 
of the thriving Hadaeol Corner.

IiK-identally. 1-awson is owner 
and operator of Rancho I’ackagi 
Store in H.'’daeol ('omer, but it 
IxMiig Sunday, the busines.-, wa 

clostHl.

Back up on the corner, we went 
uito Calcote’s Cafe which was in 
the midst of a building expan
sion program The new addition 
to the front of the cafe was com* 
plete, but workers were still busy 
inside. On back in the cafe prop
er. business was rushing- Twenty 
seven persons were in the cafe 
when we entered

We learned from Mrs. R, R. 
t'alcote, the manager, that s h e  
rornially served from 700 to 900 
customers daily in the 22-seat 
capacity cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Calcote have liv
ed in The Corner since 1934 hav
ing ranched on Viv Tippett prop

erty- To see the great growth and 
development that had come to 
Hadaeol Corner “ it has been a- 
mazing", she said

And amazing it is.
In August of this year, only 

Hadaeol Dans had a little trailer 
house at ‘"nie Comer” in which 
he sold ready-made sandwiches, 
drinks, cigarettes and candy. The 
demand was great and the busi
ness was booming. Every day it 
was a sell out. It was then that 
Mrs. Midkiff decided to go into 
thg calc business. At first she ran 
it alone, but for only a couple of 
days She now ha.s 15 others at 
work and needs more help-

p
I
ic Go 
lome 
le!
comtnrl d 

lodel to It

jsing pure 
uel for ai; 
makes a i

polliitio’l l i ,

(s.

And it’s a telephone from Southwestern Bell, you don’t 

h£Me to bring it in for replacement. If your phone or service 

ever goes the least bit sour, give us a call.

We’ll replace the phone, or repair the trouble as fast 

as possible. No extra charge. “We may b e . .

I tnvtstor 
owned r e p

Southwestern Bel

While in the cafe, we met M 
M Buaby who came to Hac' col 
Comer m October and started 
haulmg water and oil. He h a s  
four trucks in operation and said 
they were busy nearly all th e  
time.

Five welding services are lo
cated at Hadaeol Corner, and 3 
more trucking concerns .\lso, the 
.Midland Construction Co offers 
welding, general construction, oil 
field workers and water hauling

On last Sunday, there were 57 
trailer houses in Hadaeol Comer 
There were others that could be 
seen from the corner beside the 
marls

Ue ran across talk of Hallibur
ton and ICI constructing camps 
in Hadaeol Corners in the near 
future Supposedly Halliburton has 
already completed arrangements 
(or ti'.eir location right in Hada- 
col Coiner.

In conversation we also learned 
that 2au rigs could be counted at 
right trom Hadaeol Corner In
deed It IS surrounded by derrick.s 
.ii the present time as it had been 
covered by mesquite only two 
>iiort years ago.

ive were told that we siiuuld 
have come by when we ore busy 
■nstcad of Sunday—but what we 
saw was plenty .\nd with t h e  
new paud  road that is to he built 
till out n center of Hailacol
Curr.er, thc‘y all believe tiiat the 
best (lavs are yet to come

.All Hodges, resident in and a- 
round Rankin for many years, has 
been named by Sheriff H E. 
‘Xiene ’ Eckols as deputy and 
will go on duty at the Comer 
this week.

Ailh the new deputy, Hadaeol 
Corner will have a taste of old 
McCamey as the old iron cage 
once used for wayward culprits 
Is to be moved to Hadaeol Cor
ner to serve a similar mission 
once more.

In addition to law enforcement 
for the ever-growing community, 
the Rankin Independent Si'hool 
District startcxl a bus run into 
Hadaeol Corner thi.s w eek to take 
children to school in Rankin.

The has run covers 75 nules a 
day, but the school fathers in 
Rankin were quick to see the ne
cessity and approved the purchase 
of a bus I.i.st wivk There are 16 
students enrolled in the Rankin 
schools from Spiayberry Trend 
area as of last week and sever
al more were expected to enroll 
duruig the coming week

Located in the northeast corner 
of Upton County, the road that is 
traveled by workers and oil ser
vice units in the ctirners of Mid
land, Glasscock and Reagan Co
unties go thidugh Hadaeol Oor- 
cer. It was estimated that some 
3000 persons daily travel through 
the Comer—and many of them 
stop

As the little coramumty con
tinues to grow and develop, it will 
be interesting to watch.

.So there you have it—an iniant 
community bursting forth in a 
near wilderness with a churcib. 
varied merchants, law enforce
ment. and school facilities.

What the future holds, no one 
knows—but today, it is one of tht' 
most widely mentioned communi
ties in the entire Permian Basin 
area—Hadaeol Corner, Upton Co
unty, Texas. U. S. A. 
vJaretavV
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REPORT
from Austin

by
GEORGE B.\KER 

RrprparBtali%’t‘, 6Mh District 
Home Addrtss: l>'t. Stocktss

Much has boon written a n d  
>aid in Uh' last two weeks con
cerning the stock transactions 
under fire from the Securities and 
Exchange Commission Public of
ficials linked with some of t h e  
sales and purchases have been 
subjected to a great deal of ques
tioning. and to reporting of de
tails which tend to be damaging 
in the extreme in the manner in 
which they are prest*nted

And certain others, especially 
some members of House and Sen
ate who have been quick to criti- 
cue in the past, have lost no 
chance to grt publicity for them
selves and to get political mile
age out of criticism.

Many others await more com
plete information, and a chance 
for those involved to .state their 
side of the matter before pa.ssing 
judgment-

•\ small and vocal group has 
insisted on immediate .steps to 
pass disclosure bills for 'legisla
tors and other officials, as well 
as future candidates for such of
fices. Some have acted in good 
faith to further such legislation, 
among them being Rep Jim Nug
ent of Kerrville with his ethics 
bill and with a constitutional a- 
mendment which wtHild authorize 
creation of a commission to pres

cribe codes of ethics and also to 
set compensation and carry out 
other needed changes.

Another house measure intro
duced in gixid faith was present- 
txl by Rep. Charles Patterson of 
Taylor, whose bill provides for 
full disclosure of financial hold
ings and income on the part of 
members of the house and senate, 
key employees of those bodies, 
many state officials, and caidi- 
dates for any such position. His 
timing was such that it appear
ed he was sei*king to take ad
vantage of the hysteria generated 
by some of the more sensational 
nx'mbers, but such was not the 
ca.se. 1 am advised Hi.s bill was 
drafted months before the wide 
spread publicity on the Sharps- 
town bank and National Banker." 
Life charges. It was filed for in
troduction during early days of 
the fission, before the uproar 
began

I am one of a more than a 
hundred co-sponsors of the Nug
ent ethics amendment, and have 
no objection to the Patterson 
bill, which at this point has had 
little debate or objective discus
sion.

1 concur in the ni<ed to take 
every step possible to preser\e 
confidence in public officials and 
the legislative process. I do not 
.support the sensational, demago
gic. .self-promoting methods used 
by some individuals in this area.

Mental Retardation also have sub
stantial work loads.

Kunkin Teacher 
Gets Masters Decree

Th« Rankin * 
Thursday,

Committees are in the process 
of organization this week, and 
full-scale hearings will begin on 
Monday State Affairs appears to 
be the busiest of the committees 
on which I serve, with Cons»'r\'a- 
tion and Reclamation. Oil. Gas & 
Mining and Mental Health and

iU U t  CHRIST

andlodqy.
m dfo rn tr

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sorvica: 11 a.m.

Elizaboth A 8th Sts.

1 have not had space in pre- 
vioax letters to mention our of
fice set-up for tills term, a n d  
will do .so now- My seenHary is 
.Mrs .Mary Taykir, former city 
'ecretaiy at Marfa lor Ifi years, 
with ivceller.t experience in of
fice work and city administration, 
ami with broad knowledge of many 
of the people and problems of the 
district

For our ‘‘part timer", or assis
tant .secret.ary. Larry (.'ooper of 
.Monahans, a junior .studt*nt at Uh' 
I'nncrsity of Texas, is a nt*w ad
dition. having started work thi.x 
wivk He knows another area of 
di.striet problems and economics, 
coming from the heart of t h e  
West Texas oil patch

My office partner for this se.s- 
sion 's a new member. Joe Han
na from Breckenridge, who rep 
re.-vcnts a group of West Central 
Texas counties with nwny prob
lems common to those of the 66ti. 
district. He is a substantial busi
ness man and land owner in 
.Stephens County. Ills wife is a 
newspaper writer for tlic Brisk- 
eiiridge American and also pro- 
\ides capitol iJoverage for sever 
al other iiewspaper.s in their a* 
rea.

We have spacious new o ffic i 'S  

in the capitol basement tGround- 
floor as it is officially known* 
and 1 invite any resident of the 
di.strict or other friends to vi> t 
U.S. and to rail or write their 
views on legislative matters

ISiir Countrj' TB 
Cnit in Crane .Meet

The Big Countr>- Tubimculosis 
and Respiratory I)isea.se .Associat
ion. a 32-county area association 
in West Texas held its quarterly 
meeting in Crane on Siiturday. 
.lanuary .30

H G. .\dam.s .Rankin, pre.sident- 
elect. presided in thi' absence of 
the president Twenty-five were on 
hand.

Reports were given and it was 
levealed that 58 new cases of TB 
were found in the 32-county area 
in 1969 and that in 1970 there had 
lieen 76 new cases reported to the 
Health Department.

Mrs .Adams accompanied her 
husband to the Crane session

:

oxen ws on 

Roy teaches Baiv
High School

jed fi

Rankinite>,a um
A C X '

b o n
aBILFAK - 

•Mr. ami Mrs

ClHEV W MKfORTUHB COME IN PAIRS 
OOlfr LET THEH TANGLE VOUR AWAIRS 

VOU BE THE CAPTAIN 
OF YOUR FATE . ^  

DON'T TAKE MSURMCl OUTDO IKTE
DUNN LOWERY

INSURANCE AGENCY
PhoiM 693«!

I.oY JOHN.SON 
. . v-*s masters degrw

Ro> Kixxe John.son of 
Raiikin h.xs ri*ct*ivixi mid-term 
recognilun from S»utbi-rn .Metho
dist I aiversitj here for havmg 
ix»n;pleteii rwjUiremienLs for a 
master of arts degree

.Mi .lohnxon. who rompliHed his 
rour.se work in .August, will be 
aniom; >. n ' IHMO degree recipi
ents Iron SVC’s thrix* graduating 
elasse.s of th«‘ 1970-71 academic 
\e;.r v-ho will bi> invited to par- 
ticilKite in jHiblic commencement

Box M2, Hankie 
to the Dean s H., |
fall sen>stcr at , 
College 

He is among 
tiMik at lcu<t 
and hi<d at A
verai-e on a 4 

Green, a - gffioril 
is a memhiT f* Ua H 
social club and fo lM  
ternian in foexvy ^  j

Mr.
Former ^ 
18 Honor >y

\  news item 
week from St. -, 
veals that T r - 
former RH.x a. 
of Mr. ami Mr» 
h.is be«'n nanax 
List at Soutnm 
Magnolia. .\rk 

Thompson had 
of 3 SO or bett) 
semester

lY

FRIED OUCKEN
te . G

2 pieces
3 Pieces
4 mini-drums 
Gizzards

.79

.98

.59

.98

ylor. 1 
Yia. II 
lY i f
(M MHalf Chicken ^  ||

Whole Chicksf- ^

L Ivors

Mr. I
All served with Fries, Gravy & Tm

M & N DRIVE4NN H j
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN— 693}

Call Your Orders in A Como by A Pick 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P.

j .^ ^ ^ 3

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SB

THE FIRST BAPTIST C
REV. JESS TA.NKER8LET. PASTOR

Let us hold fa.st the profession of our faith without K 
he is faithful that promised;) And IM us cooF̂ ider 
provoke unto love ai l to good works: Not forsakinfj^' 
ing of ourselves together, as the manner of some » 
ing one another: and so much the more, as ye

We Make . . ,

R U B B E R  S T A M P
at Our Office

ONE HOUR SERVICE ON RUSH 0 
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

THE RANKIN NEVtS,«
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Plans Told for 1971 
blaster Seal Appeal

Mr. Derwood Langston will head 
the 1971 Easter Seal Appeal in 
I ’pton CouiUy-

Residents of I'ptun County will 
receive the annual Easter Seal 
.\ppi>al letters in the mail begin
ning March 1. The Easter Seal 
Ap|,eal. conducted yearly to pro
vide disabled fiersons and their 
families treatment and services. 
Mill continue through Easter Sun
day, April 11.

Bits li) Burkell
Hy Jalyn Kurkett 

f'ouiily llomi' itemo. .-Vgent 
I'ptua-Kragiui Cuuntlea 

1 v t
.NEWS OF THE YOl .M.-SET—

Clothes that teach as well as 
adorn hax'e bi'cn intriKluced fur 
boys and girls.

The clothi*s include word-letter 
association groups. For lastance. 
denim pant sets are labeled with 
the letter ’i ) ” and a picture of 
a dog. Other outfits have letter 
appliques that teach the alphabet. 
The letters are upside down so 
the child can see them- Others 
help teach the fundamentals of 
safety by picturing rixl and green 
"stop” and "go" signals.

• Are you aware of the pend
ing legislation which will require 
all children's clothes, size 6X and 
under, to be treated with a flame- 
retardant finish?

(iOl RMF.T .MARKFIT—

Tasty snacks that are also nut
ritious are now being made from 
bt'els. mu.shrooms, sweet potatoes 
and even parsnips, sliced and dec 
fried like fxitato chips-

Chemists of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture developed the 
basic techinques for deep-fat fry
ing vegetables other than pota
toes.. A manufacturer recently a- 
daptod the process, and now the 
snacks are available in a number 
of markets.

The new snack produrts are 
made from large, over-mature 
and starchy vegetables not suit
able for the fresh market or for 
most other processing- During po- 
duction, flavoring agents are ad
ded. The products are less oily 
than the original ones made by
the Agricultural Dept, chemists.
•

The snacks, now commercially 
product'd. are available in 2-oz. 
jars in many specialty food stores 
and supermarkets throughout the 
country.
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CLERGY AND LAITY
of “Clergy and Laity” is made in New 

Itching- Each Christian has different res* 
work according to Ephesians 4:11. Every 

priest under the high priest, Jesus Christ. 
4:14 and Revelation 1:6. Note also Matt- 

:h says call no man father on this earth.
" WORSHIP WITH US AT \
^H E CHURCH OF CHRIST

a*bi*~4!30 p *iii« WEDNESDAY 7*30 p*ni«

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY  ̂
County Agontf Ufiton County

KOUNTY AGENT’S 
KORNER

Cush income to farmers and 
ranchers in Upton County should 
be more than $1,560,000 by the 
end of 197b- These figures were 
released today by the office of the 
County Agricultural Agent and are 
the result of computations made 
by Texas A4.M University's Ex
tension Service-

This will be an increase of more 
than $1 million from 1968 to 1976. 
with cotton production contribut
ing a large part of the gain. If 
the farming area in the northeast 
part of the county continues to 
transfer cotton acreage to this 
county, the increase could be a 
sizably larger amount, the figures 
show.

Cash receipts from all agricul
tural enterprises in Upton County 
are now about $1 million annually. 
The major contributions by com- 
modies arc made by sheep, cat
tle, couon and wool.

Estimates arc that the increase 
in income amounts will be con
tributed from the Midkiff area 
with cotton acreage being trons- 
ferrLKl into the county, providing 
the irrigation water holds up in 
that area.

"By 1976,” the Agent noted, 
"our contribution to the total 
.state agricultural income should 
help reach the figure of $3.76 
billion dollars-’’

Hospital Notes
L. W. Hicks, Crane, admitted 

February 3-
W. F. Houck, Rankin, admitted 

February 2.
Kundy Hicks, Crane, admitted 

February 2.
W. E Trumble. McCamey, ad

mitted January 29.
Ira Glasscock, Big Lake, admit- 

IlhI January 18-
,Mrs. Tom Vandervanter, Ran

kin, admitted January 25.
R. H. Bearden, Rankin, admit

ted January 19-
Mrs. H. G- Robinson, McCamey 

admitted January 29.
Donald Woodley, McCamey, ad

mitted February 1.

Recent Gifts Noted 
to Methodist Fund

Memorial gifts received in re
cent week by Rankin United Me
thodist Church include;
I.N MEMORY of Travis Taylor, 

from Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Low
ery:
IN MEMORY of J. Silas Pittman 

from Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheel
er, Mr- and Mrs. Billy Ross 
Wheeler;

IN MEMORY of Mrs Ray Gord- 
ncr from Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
Lowery.

IN MEMORY of Zeck C. Dame- 
ron, Jr. from Mrs. Henry Neal, 
Mr- and Mrs- J . L. dark ;

IN MEMORY of J. C. Moore from 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery.

C L- Hargrove. Rankui, ad
mitted February 1.

Mrs J. Taylor, Iraan, ad
mitted January 28.

E L Bearden, Rankin, admit
ted December 27, dismissL-d Jan
uary 30

.Mrs. Matais Flores, .McCamey. 
admitted January 26, dismissed on 
January 31.

Lewis Moore, Midland, admitted 
January 26, dismissed January 30.

Cynthia Garcia. McCamey, ad
mitted January 26, dismissed on 
January 29.

R. R- Brown. Crane, admitted 
January 28, dismissed February 1.

Timmy Smylic, Midkiff. admit
ted January 28 dismi.s.sed Janu
ary 28

Eddie Smylie, 'Midkifi’x admit
ted January 28. dismissed Janu
ary 28.

Hii'ky Kelley, Midkiff, admitted

■lanuary 28, dismissed January 
30.

Rosemarie Kelley, Midkiff, ad
mitted January 28. dismissed oo 
January 30.

AJRA Rodeo »
Continued from Page 1)

All-Kid Rodeo which is held in 
Rankin each June The AJRA con
testants work on a point system 
an j a yearly average basis for 
all AJRA sponsored rodeos and 
the 4-H event would not be in- 
vdved

"It would be a great business 
attraction a.nd would very likely 
become well established.” Mo- 
Fadden noted.

Meanwhile, work on remodeling 
the Dub Day 4-H Arena, proposed 
site of the July rodeo, nears com
pletion. With work being done on 
a volunteer basis, only a few 
gates and minor items are yet to 
be installed.

"Wlicn it’s finished it will be 
the best outdoor arena I've seen 
anywhere,’’ said Frank Absher, 
a long-time AJRA supporter and 
who, along with others, has done 
much of the remodeling work on 
the local arena.

OPENING FEBRUARY S

ON 1117
■ I W

t h e f ^ o p f
tL» mm/ wf h/9

’ niB Ueed «f MmM*' garf "Mp Utfp
«r«(4s •! gaiswtga Btwsiegl **

V  N T

BOX-OFFICE OPENS TO MEMBERS JANUARY M 
TO NON MEMBERS FEBRUARY I

YOli’lX FIND A COMMUNIT\’ TREA'TRE MEMBERSHIP THE 
GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN GOING

This is thie time to buy a '71 membership and eojoy a full year 
of live threatre produced by one of the nation’s ootstanding com
munity threatres.

SAVE MONEY. BUY ONE 'TODAY 
6 GREAT SHOWS -  16 TICKETS -  ALL FOR «M

0midland box offic» opon lO-S doily (oaci 
community X
ibMiro box 4847, imdlond, Iw. 79701 plWM 9I54B2-797*

INCOME TAX
And Complete Bookkeepinjr Service 

LANNY BEARDEN
From 9:00 a-m. until 5:30 p.m., Call 693-2717 

Aftar 5:30 p.m.. Call 693-2206
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SPECIALS for Friday and S aturday, FEHKl’ARY 5 - 6

.SURMIMWlllllS:
JLIUHAl ^.ULTURAL

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

.■H9

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

UHEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

m n iijm n u u s
U. S. No. 1 RusmH 10-lb. bag

G u a rd ia n

DOG FOOD
3 Cant

V '̂lb. box

POTATOES

BANANAS

69fi tea
I _  Sunlita

BISCUITS
SHORTENING

CAN

3-lb. tin

GRAPEFRUIT 1S( SNOWDRIFT 
FOODS 2 FOR

Patio Beef

TACOS
Mortons Beef Pot

PIES

13-OZ.

80Z .

Cypress Garden— Orange ‘ZO*9

J I M  27c

a>&euia$
Grade A LB.

FRYERS

Stokely's 303 Cut Green

BEANS
Sun Valley

OLEO
Stokely’s 8-oz. Tomato

SAUCE
Stokely's No. I V i  cant

PEACHES 87c

3 FOR

3 FOR

2 FOR

Sliced or Halves

Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Round

STEAK
Pork

LB.

LB.

Stokely's l4-oi. bottle

CATSUP
General Mills

CHERRIOS
Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD
Our Darling 303

CORN

2 FOR

lO-OZ

6 Jars

2 FOR

cream style or whole kernel

LB. Presweet— Reg. 15c pkg. 2 FOR

CHOPS 7 9 0  KOOLAID 2 5 0
Picnic

HAMS
LB. Carnation or Pet

5 9 0  MILK
2 FOR

TALL CANS 450

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D

I

III V * i^ENT ^  SELL
1 -L.VSSIFIED AD KATE.S for Uir 

Rajikin New*; t-w nfs ocr »ord 
per issue. .Minimum eharze oi 
75c per ad when paid la rash: 
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
ads pul on charge account un* 
less .idvertiaer has active ac
count with The .\ewB.

The Rankin (Ti 4 
Thursday, F«t<̂

hX)R MAHY KAY COSMETICS -  
see L.'ivada Yocham, northeast 
corner of uth and EUizabeth or 
call r>93-2326.

.SKMI tmi\T:K.S .NKKDKD

K.\pcrii*me helpful hut not neces- 
for local and over I h e 

ni.id hauling You con earn 
$10.0(10 to $15,000 per year if 
you are willing to learn For 
application, c.ill 713-.'V29-83fi9. or 
write Safety lK*pt, I'mted Sys
tems. Inc.. ' fliTrin Tran.spor- 
tatHin Bldg., 2M1 McKinney, 
Houston. Texas. 77003. •

b-2-4*

FOR RtLNT S2.J 
two threi-^xv 
44 acre> of 
plenty of waiê  
desired h .,-  
limits For 
C. S Little a I

FOR RKNT , 
ju-st repainted 
aw lati St , 
.Mrs ZiKk V- 
2365

VALE.NTI.NK u a  
corner. Select i 
stock of fine ' 
ful Valentine 
other gifts, t«- 
Drug

A

F*oB S,\l.K or rent three bed
room house one block from 
school. Call 093-2447. lbtfl-7»

WA.Vn-:i) TO 
bedroom houx; 
complete 

overall siz» 
Hunt. B<ix 3C 
Gorman. Teut!

FOR KKNT OK .SALE: Two bed
room hou.so. Call 693-2439.

(a-2-4)
M.\TTKh>iSh^- New or rebuilt. 

Made by Western Mattres.v. 
2430 W. «h. Odessa. They are 
guaranteed For a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 693-2274.

ILV.NKIN IjOV ( 
Authority will 0  
February 1 d  
to a qualified 
t'ontact J B 
News Office 
693-2873

I

FOB S.M.F. 808 Kilbom, three 
bedroom hoa«e and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write; 
John S. Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff, Texas 79755

FKBBCARY YAR.N S.ALE! at the 
Rankin Yarn Shop, next door to 
Mary Ixiu’s Drug on Mam St 
Sale start.s February 1 Hours 
are 10 .30 a m. to 5;00 pm.,  
Monday through Saturday. Lots 
of go<*d selections Come see.

(a-2-28)

"FOR S.VLE" & "FOR RENT” 
signs at The News Offke- Plai- 
tic, fluorescent, big 9 x U  inch, 
only 50c each.

Public]
NOTICK IS 

a regular 
ing Authority 
Rankin at 3 MI 
February 11. 
Board Room 
Bank Purpose 
will be to revK 
of oper^Km.s 
of any other 
come before 
time All jiers 
h.aving bu.-;r 
thority are 
inviteded to bt j 
•st J. B. 
Kxecutive I'ire 
Housing Author! 
of Rankin. Tend

LEASE
American Service Stationj 

in Rankin, Texas 
Small Investment NecessaJ 

Contact: Bert Browninr 

Eddins-Walcher Oil Cft 
Rankin, Texas


